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Abstract: 
Male reproductive disorders and fertility trends are rapidly changing towards increase in reproductive disorders 
and decrease in fertility. A recent study reflects appreciable decrease in populations in Japan and European Union 
due to persistently low total fertility rates (TFR). The sexual urge is the most powerful biological drive next to the 
need for food, water and sleep. Sexual activity should be a healthful and pleasant experience. However many people 
face anxiety, humiliation, frustration and disappointment because of inadequate sexual functioning. The importance 
of sex in human life was duly recognized by ancient Rishies and aphrodisiac power of herbs was found out by 
founding fathers of Ayurveda thousands of years ago. Ancient texts also describe reproduction as one of the prime 
duties of an individual towards humanity and it was a matter of proud for the kings to practice polygamy. These 
practices gave origin to development of formulations to enhance sexual potency and reproduction. So there had 
been a demand for search of such formulations of herbal origin that could give a boost to satisfying sexual activities 
and justified reproduction. Present manuscript compiles therapeutic potentials of a wonder plant Kakoli for its use 
in multiple reproductive disorders. Systemized clinical studies have been conducted on a number of plants for 
different disorders but no plant has been reported for multiple uses. Compilation presents more than 10 ancient 
textual references made for use of this plant in very potent formulations however planned clinical studies/trials are 
needed to create scientific evidences. 
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INTRODUCTION:  
Ayurveda also known as the science of life, 
prevention and longevity is the oldest, most holistic 
and comprehensive medical system available in the 
world. Ayurveda uses the inherent principles of 
nature to maintain health in person by keeping the 
ones body, mind and spirit in perfect equilibrium 
with nature. Charak Samhita states that “The healthy 
life has three main pillars- a balanced diet, proper 
sleep, healthy sexual and marital life”[1]. 
Much therapeutics is described in various classical 
texts of Ayurveda for the management of different 
diseases however sexual and reproductive disorders 
have been considered of immense importance for 
society and human beings [2]. The sexual urge is the 
most powerful biological drive next to the need for 
food, water and sleep. Sexual activity should be a 
healthful and pleasant experience. However many 
people face anxiety, humiliation, frustration and 
disappointment because of inadequate or improper 
sexual functioning. The importance of sex in human 
life was duly recognized by ancient Indian Rishies 
who have assigned a complete section on sexuality in 
Vedic texts. The Aphrodisiac power of herbs was 
found out by founding fathers of Ayurveda thousands 
of years ago. These Rishies were interested to 
optimize human functioning, improve health, 
increase longevity and retard aging. They never 
believed in quick solutions when it comes to 
sexuality but always insisted for true sexual vitality. 
The ayurvedic tonics and aphrodisiac herbs have 
been found through the ages for safe, healthy and 
profound fortification of sexual functioning, 
intensification of the pleasure of sexuality, helping 
eliminate the roots of sexual dysfunction, frustration 
and anxiety. 
Ancient texts also describe reproduction as one of the 
prime duties of an individual towards humanity. It 
was a matter of proud for the kings to practice 
polygamy and produce lot of heirs from their sexual 
partners. These practices gave origin to development 
of formulations to enhance sexual potency and 
successful reproduction. This is not a new practice. 
Rather it is being followed since the times of Rishi 
Chaywan and a number of legends associated with 
reproduction, rejuvenation are presented in literature 
from time to time. So there had been a demand for 
search of such formulations of herbal origin that 
could give a boost to satisfying sexual activities and 
justified reproduction [3]. 
Ayurveda is about 5000 years old whereas the age of 
modern medicine is about 100 years. It is certain that 
stressful life style has significantly increased the 
number of subject’s suffering from one form of 
sexual dysfunction or the other. Male reproductive 
disorders and fertility trends are rapidly changing 
towards increase in reproductive disorders and 
decrease in fertility. Reproductive capacity was found 
to be deficient in nearly 50% of infertile couples 
according to a study carried out by the World Health 
Organization in 1987. Today even after 30 years, 
according to a recent report it is predicted that Japan 
and European Union will soon experience 
appreciable decreases in their populations due to 
persistently low total fertility rates below 
replacement level [4]. Main factors that decrease the 
probability of conception in the female partner are 
congenital, immunological, iatrogenic, or endocrine 
causes. Oligozoospermia, sexual, and ejaculatory 
dysfunction are further responsible for inability to 
conceive in numerous cases [5]. Although many 
synthetic drugs are available and/or used to treat 
these problems, some of the drawbacks for these 
drugs include them being expensive and also their 
ability to provoke serious adverse effects, effective 
natural treatments are therefore still in demand[6]. 
Modern medicine such as Viagra (the much talked 
sex pill) force the patient’s system to respond, 
whereas the Ayurvedic medicines based on 
traditional knowledge use plants and other natural 
resources to nourish and rebuild body tissue 
(Complete sexual health for men). 
In Ayurveda this part of human behavior had been 
attributed to presence of Rasayana, and Vajikarna 
drugs. Rasayana is category of drugs described in 
Ayurveda for promotion of health and virility. 
Aphrodisiac group of drugs comes under both the 
Vajikarana and Rasayana categories. Ancient 
literature and records show the deep interest of 
human beings for substances to increase libido, 
potency and sexual pleasure as it takes care of the 
disorders of sexual desire, ejaculation, orgasm and 
erectile dysfunction drugs which increase the 
quantity of semen or stimulate the production of 
semen for example, Microstylis wallichii, Roscoea 
procera, Polygonatum verticillatum, Mucuna 
pruriens and Asparagus racemosus [7]. In Charaka 
Samhita, an oldest text of Ayurveda which was 
written approximately during 3000 B.C., a group of 
drugs are described which exhibit spermatogenic and 
virility activities. A drug which helps for providing 
nutrition to sperm and accelerates the process of 
spermatogenesis is known in Ayurveda as 
Shukrajanana. This group comprises medicinal 
plants like Jivaka (Microstylis wallichi), 
Rishabbhaka (Microstyllis muscifera), Kakoli 
(Roscoea procera), Kshirakakoli (Roscoe aprocera 
other variety), Mudgaparni (Phaseolus trilobus), 
Masaparni (Teramus labialis), Meda (Polygonatum 
verticillatum), Vriddharuha (Asparagus racemosus), 
Jatila (Nardostachys jatamansi) and Kulinga (Alpinia 
galanga) [8].  
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Vajikaran as a concept has been defined in the Rig 
Veda and the Yajurveda, the first written texts of 
medicine, in Ayurveda. The word vajikarna is 
composed of 2 words i.e. Vaji and karana. Vaji 
means horse the symbol of sexual potency and 
performance and karana means “power”.Vajikarana 
herbs are also the basis for therapies recommended in 
Kamasutra, a treatise defining methods for 
appropriate sexual satisfaction amongst couples. An 
excerpt of the definition derived from these texts 
suggests that a youth in sound health taking regularly 
some sort of Vajikarana remedy may enjoy the 
pleasure of youth every night during all the seasons 
of the year [9]. Old men, wishing to enjoy sexual 
pleasure or to secure the affections of women, as well 
as those suffering from senile decay or sexual 
incapacity, and persons weakened with sexual 
excesses may also use Vajikaran remedies. They are 
highly beneficial to handsome and opulent youths 
and to persons who have got many wives. According 
to Rasendra Sara Sangrah an Ayurvedic text 
Vajikaran remedy makes a man sexually as strong as 
a horse (Vaji) and enables him to cheerfully satisfy 
the heat and amorous ardors of young maidens 
[10,11]. Though in scientific terms these claims may 
represent a populous outlook, the popularity of 
Vajikaran in Ayurvedic system of medicine is 
nonetheless undisputed with numerous claims and 
textual references made to them during the course of 
human history. By proper use of the vajikarana 
formulations, one becomes endowed with good 
physique, potency, strength and complexion and 
sexually strong as like 8 yrs old horse [12]. It has 
been mentioned in Charak Samhita, Ayurvedic text 
that if a person receives Vajikarana medicines then 
his erection time will be so long that he can perform 
sexual activity for long time and frequently. He can 
satisfy hundred female partners in a day [13].  
 
Evidence based studies on plants helpful in 
reproductive disorders 
A number of medicinal plants or plant derived active 
constituents have already been screened for their role 
in reproductive disorders through a number of 
established mechanisms of action.  
A number of common plants like Allium tuberosum, 
Myristica fragrans, Syzygium aromaticum (L.) have 
been shown to increase sexual behavior [14]. 
Similarly Ferutinin isolated from Ferula hermonis 
boiss[15]  and flavonoids present in Leaf (30% 
ethanol in water) of Turnera diffusa have been shown 
to stimulate sexual behavior [16]. Crocin/crocetin 
isolated from aqueous extract of Crocus sativus L. 
(Iridaceae) stigma improves sexual activity [17]. 
Active constituents Ginsenosides and saponin 
glycosides of Panax ginseng roots [18] and 
keayanidine B and keayanine from Microdesmis 
keayana roots stimulate NO production [19]  and 
central nervous system action. Few other reports 
demonstrate stimulation of release of NO by some 
plants [20]. Increase of sexual behavior and 
testosterone concentration has been reported by 
Terpenoid or steroid compounds from Basella alba 
L. (Basellaceae) leaves [21]  and aqueous extracts of 
Camellia sinensis, [22]. A number of other plants 
have also been shown to increase testosterone level 
[23-27]. Bulbine natalensis stem extract has also 
been shown to increase hormone level [28]. Similarly 
Lithospermum arvense seed extract has been shown 
to be androgenic [29] whereas saponins, furostenol 
glycoside of Tribulus terrestris has been shown to 
increases androgen property [30]. Diodia scandeus 
extract has been shown to potentiate the action of 
Acetyl choline and adrenaline [31]. Anacardium 
occidentale leaf extracts has been shown to increase 
fertility [32]. Meiconoides from root extract of 
Lepidium meyenii Walpers [33]  and alkaloids in seed 
extract of Mucuna pruriens Baker [34] has been 
shown to induce Spermatogenesis. Varieties of other 
plants that increases sperm count, organ weight and 
enhances spermatogenesis are Cynomorium 
coccineum [35], Withania somnifera [36] , Psoralea 
corylifolia[37], Rubus coreanus[38], Garcinia 
cambogia [39], Hibiscus sabdariffa[40] and Psidium 
guajava [41]. Peganum harmala [42]. Dracaena 
arboreai root extract [43] and Allanblackia 
floribunda stem bark extracts [44]  has been shown to 
inhibit the activity of the bulbospongiosus muscles 
whereas Novel xanthones from root bark of 
Securidaca longepedunculata, Wrightia natalensis 
and  Rhoicissus tridentate extract [45]  relaxed the 
corpus cavernosal smooth muscle. Increase in blood 
flow to the testis and ejaculatory capacity has been 
reported by Kaempferia parviflora rhizomes [46,47]  
and Senecio cardiophyllus roots [48]. Male 
copulatory behavior has been found to be facilitated 
by roots extract of Panax quinquefolium L. [49].  
Roscoea purpurea also known as Roscoea procera 
(Wall.) is a perennial herb belonging to family 
Zingiberaceae. The specie is locally renowned as 
kakoli, red gukhra, dhawanksholika, karnika, 
ksheera, vayasoli and vaysasha etc. and is native of 
Nepal [50]. R. purpurea is abundantly available in 
Himalayas. Tubers of R. purpurea exhibit immuno-
modulatory activity [51], antidiabetic activity [52] 
and is major constituent of polyherbal Ayurvedic 
formulation, “Ashtavarga”, which according to 
Nikhandu Samhita and Indian Metria Medica is 
having, anti-oxidant, anti ageing effect and elevates 
overall health status of a well being [53,54]. 
Ashtavarga is important ingredient of various 
Ayurvedic formulations such as Chyawanprasha. It is 
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one of the excellent combinations of herbal drugs 
which restores health immediately, strengthens 
immunity system and rectifies defects in anabolism 
or body growth processes and works as antioxidant in 
the body. That is why Aswani Kumars invented it for 
curing the frail, emaciated sick body of Chyawan 
Rishi who regained youthful condition as it is 
documented [55]. 
Traditionally, herbal drugs have played a significant 
role in the management of both minor and major 
medical illnesses. Herbal drugs means a dosage form 
consisting of one or more herbs or processed herb in 
a specified quantities to provide specific nutritional, 
benefits, and/or other benefit meant for use to 
diagnosis treat, mitigate diseases of human beings or 
animal and/or alter the structure or physiology of 
human beings or animals. In absence of clinical 
efficacy and safety data on these herbs, people are 
skeptical to use them. Hence there is an urgent need 
to conduct systematic clinical studies/trials to support 
traditional claims and to work out cellular and 
molecular mechanism involved. Moreover, the cross 
talk of various pathways involved must also be taken 
into account to come up with a molecular pathway to 
search a lead molecule of herbal origin for the 
various diseases related to sexual dysfunction. So, 
investigations in validation of the effect of these 
Jivaniya plants will go a long way in management of 
many sexual dysfunctions and sexual disorders. 
Kakoli is the major component of various 
formulations used to cure diseases related to 
reproductive system like amenorrhea (uterine 
disease), seminal and menstrual diseases, promotes 
virility,  increase fertility , female genital tract 
infections, improves quality of semen & ovum, 
procreation of male child, anti-aging, promotes male 
fertility and aphrodisiac (as shown in Fig.1 and Table 
1). 
The present compilation demonstrates the potentials 
of this plant in multiple sexual dysfunctions. The 
plant has been recommended for individual use or 
can be used in combination of other drugs. The 
compilation is supported by evidences only from 
Ayurvedic ancient text books/literature however 
clinical trial based data is lacking. There is a strong 
need to create database on therapeutic potentials of 
this plant in various sexual disorders.  
 
CONCLUSION: 
Kakoli is a wonderful plant with evidences of its use 
in a number of preparations mentioned in old 
Ayurvedic texts. This plant is being used in 
combination in most of the formulations, however if 
concerted clinical trials on single plant are conducted 
on various claims, it could give a wonder medicine 
that is useful in plethora of reproductive disorders. 
 
Figure 1: Use of Kakoli in different disorders related to reproductive system. 
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Table 1: Ayurvedic formulations with Kakoli as one of the component useful in reproductive disorders 
Sr. No Formulations Uses Excerpts/Shaloka’s from Ayurvedic texts Source of 
Reference 
1.  Vrishya Pooplika Potent aphrodisiac 
 
फलानाां जीवनीयानो स्त्रिग्धानाां रूचिकारिणाम ्। 
 कुडवश्िूर्णितानाां रयात ्रवयड्गुमाफलरय ि ॥ १५ 
॥ 
कुडवश्िैव माषाणाां द्वौ ि ततलमुद्र्यो: ।  
गोघूमशाललिूणािनाां कुडव: कुडवो भवते॥् १६ ॥ 
सर्पिप: कुडवश्िैकरूतत ्सवै क्षीिमर्दितम ्।  
पक्तवा पूपललका: खादेद्वहृय: रयुयिरव योर्षत ॥ 
१७ ॥ 
(Hebbar, 
1998)[56] 
2.  Apatyakari Shashtikadi 
Gutika 
Promotes Male 
fertility  
आलसक्त क्षीिमापूणिमशुष्कां  शुद्ध षस्त्ष्िकम|् 
उदखूले समापोथ्य पीडयेत ्क्षीिमर्दितम|्|३|| 
गहृीत्वा तां िसां पतूां गव्येन पयसा सह| 
बीजानामात्मगुप्ताया धान्य माष िसेन ि||४|| 
बलायााः शूपिपर्ण्योश्ि जीवन्त्या जीवकरय ि | 
ऋद््यषिभक काकोली श्वदांष्रा मधकुरय ि||५|| 
शतावयाि र्वदायािश्ि द्राक्षा खजूि योिर्प| 
सांयुक्तां मािया वैद्याः साधयेत्ति िावपेत|्|६|| 
तुगाक्षीयािाः समाषाणाां शालीनाां षस्त्ष्िकरय ि| 
गोधूमानाां ि िूणाितन यैाः स सान्द्रीभवेद्रसाः||७|| 
सान्द्रीभूतां ि कुयाित ्प्रभतू मधु शकि िम|् 
गुलल(र्ि)का बदिैरतुल्यारताश्ि सर्पिर्ष भजियेत|्|८|| 
ता यथास्त्ग्न प्रयुञ्जानाः क्षीिमाांसिसाशनाः| 
पश्यत्यपत्यां र्वपुलां वदृ्धोऽप्यात्मजमक्षयम|्|९|| 
(इत्यपत्यकिी षस्त्ष्िकार्दगुर्िका)| 
(Hebbar, 
2015a) [57] 
3.  Jeevaneeya Gana  
 
Enlivening, anti 
aging group of 
herbs 
तततततत – तततततततततत तततत 
ततततततत 
तततततत ततततततततततत 
तततततततततततततततततत 
ततततततत तततततततत ततततततत 
ततततततततत तततततत; 
(Hebbar, 
2015b) [58] 
4.  Shukrala Shukrajanana Improves quality 
of semen and 
ovum 
जजजजजजजजज जजजजजज 
जजजजजजजजजजज  
जजजजजजजज जजजजजजजज 
जजजजजजजजजजजजज जजजजज 
जजजजजजजज 
 जजज जजजजजजज जजजजजजजजजजज 
जजजजजज 
(Hebbar, 
2015b) [58] 
5.  Snehopaga  
(Adjuvants of 
Snehana/oleation 
treatment) 
Kakoli has been 
used as an adjuvant 
in oleation therapy 
in various 
disorders 
जजजजजजजज जजजज जजजजजजजज 
जजजजजजजजजज जजजजजज 
जजजजजजजजजजज 
जजजज जजजजजजज जजजजजजजजज जजज 
जजजजजजज   
जजजजजजजजजजज जजजजजज; 
(Hebbar, 
2015b) [58] 
6.  Shukrala Improves quality 
of  semen and 
sperm 
 
शुक्रलैजीवनीयैश्ि बृांहणैबिलवधिनैाः| 
क्षीिसञ्जननैश्िैव पयाः लसद्धां पथृक् पथृक्||६|| 
युक्तां गोधूमिूणेन सघतृक्षौद्र शकि िम|् 
(Hebbar, 
2015b) [58] 
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पयाियेण प्रयोक्तव्यलमच्छता शुक्रमक्षयम|्|७|| 
 
Continue…………….. 
 
 
7.  Amruta Prasha Ghruta It cures cough, 
fever, asthma, 
burning sensation, 
thirst. It also helps 
in the procreation 
of a male child 
also. 
जीवकषिभकौ वीिाां जीवन्तीां नागिां शिीम|् 
ितस्राः पर्णिनीमेदे काकोल्यौ द्वे तनर्दस्त्ग्धके||३५|| 
पुननिवे द्वे मधुकमात्मगुप्ताां शताविीम|् 
ऋद्चधां परूषकां  भागीं मदृ्वीकाां बहृतीां तथा||३६|| 
शङृ्गािकां  तामलक ां पयरयाां र्पप्पलीां बलाम|् 
बदिाक्षोि खजूि  वातामालभषुकार्ण्यर्प||३७|| 
फलातन िैवमादीतन कल्कान ्कुवीत कार्षिकान|् 
धािी िस र्वदािीकु्षच्छाग माांस िसां पयाः||३८|| 
कुयाित ्प्ररथोस्त्न्मतां तेन घतृप्ररथां र्वपाियेत|् 
प्ररथाध ंमधुनाः शीते शकि िाधितलुाां तथा||३९|| 
द्र्वकार्षिकार्ण पिैलाहेमत्वङ्मरििातन ि| 
र्वनीय िूर्णितां तरमास्त्ल्लह्यान्मािाां सदा निाः||४०|| 
अमतृप्राशलमत्येतन्निाणाममतृां घतृम|् 
सुधामतृिसां प्राश्यां क्षीिमाांसिसालशना||४१|| 
नष्िशुक्र क्षतक्षीण दबुिल व्याचध कलशितान|् 
रिी प्रसक्तान ्कृशान ्वणि रवि हीनाांश्ि 
बृांहयेत|्|४२|| 
कास र्हक्का ज्वि श्वास दाह तषृ्णास्र र्पत्तनुत|् 
पुिदां वलम मूच्छाि हृद्योतनमूिामयापहम|्|४३|| 
इत्यमतृप्राशघतृम|् 
(Hebbar, 
2015c) [59] 
8.  Ksheerayoga (Medicated 
Milk and jiggery 
containing Kakoli) 
Cures seminal and 
menstrual diseases, 
depletion of body 
tissue, emaciation 
and phthisis. 
स्त्रथिा लसता पसृ्त्श्नपणी श्रावणी बहृती युगैाः| 
जीवकषिभ काकोली तामलक्यदृ्चध जीवकैाः||१०१|| 
शतृां पयाः र्पबेत ्कासी ज्विी दाही क्षतक्षयी| 
तज्जां वा साधयेत ्सर्पिाः सक्षीिेकु्षिसां लभषक्||१०२|| 
जीवकाद्यैमिधुिकैाः फलैश्िालभषुकार्दलभाः| 
कल्कैस्त्रिकार्षिकैाः लसद्धे पूतशीत ेप्रदापयेत|्|१०३|| 
शकि िा र्पप्पलीिूण ंत्वक्क्षीयाि मरििरय ि| 
शङृ्गािकरय िावाप्य क्षौद्र 
गभािन्पलोस्त्न्मतान|्|१०४|| 
गुडान ्गोधूमिूणेन कृत्वा खादेद्चधताशनाः| 
शुक्रासगृ्दोष शोषेषु कास ेक्षीणक्षतेषु ि||१०५|| 
(Hebbar, 
2015d) [60] 
9.  Mahamayura Ghrita  Used to cure 
diseases of the 
female genital tract 
and also helps in 
the procreation of a 
male offspring. 
 
 
एतेनैव कषायेण घतृ प्ररथां र्वपाियेत|् 
ितुगुिणेन पयसा कल्कैिेलभश्ि कार्षिकैाः||१६६|| 
जीवन्ती त्रिफला मेदा मदृ्वीकचधि परूषकैाः| 
समङ्गा िर्वका भागी काश्मिी सुिदारुलभाः||१६७|| 
आत्मगुप्ता महामेदा ताल खजूि  मरतकैाः| 
मणृाल त्रबस शालूक शङृ्गी जीवक पद्मकैाः ||१६८|| 
शताविी र्वदािीकु्ष बहृती सारिवा युगैाः| 
(Hebbar, 
2015e) [61] 
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